
Private Dining Lunch Menu 

September 2018 

 
Monday to Saturday £45.00 

 
 

This menu includes a pre-starter chosen by the chef to compliment your menu and coffee or tea 
with petit fours to finish. This menu is only available at lunch from Mondays to Saturdays. 

Groups of up to 20 guests to pre-order from 2 choices per course. Groups of 21-30 to select a 
single choice set menu. We are happy to offer suitable alternatives for any dietary requirements. 

 
 
 
 

Heritage Garden Beetroots 
smoked goats cheese mousse, walnut and white balsamic 

 

Terrine of Dingley Dell Pork 
cauliflower piccalilli, crisp pancetta and wholegrain mustard 

 
 
 
 

Grilled Fillet of Newhaven Haddock 
white beans, roasted onion, poached mussels and a lightly spiced velouté 

 

Loin of 50 Day Aged Sussex Beef 
braised cheek, potato pressing, garden brassicas and red wine sauce 

 
 
 
 

Whipped Cinnamon Cream Cheese 
apple sorbet, treacle gel and crumble 

 

Dark Chocolate and Eucalyptus Mousse 
mint ice cream and raspberries 

 

 

Coffee and Petit Fours 



Gravetye Private Dining Sunday Lunch Menu 

September 2018 

 
Sunday £55.00 

 
 

This menu includes a pre-starter chosen by the chef to compliment your menu and coffee or tea 
with petit fours to finish. This menu is only available at lunch. Groups of up to 20 guests to pre-

order from 2 choices per course. Groups of 21-30 to select a set menu. 
We are happy to offer suitable alternatives for any dietary requirements. 

 
 
 
 

Heritage Beetroot Salad 
smoked goats cheese mousse, walnut and white balsamic 

 
Terrine of Dingley Dell Pork 

cauliflower piccalilli, crisp pancetta and wholegrain mustard 
 
 
 

Grilled Fillet of Newhaven Haddock 
white beans, roasted onion, poached mussels and a lightly spiced velouté 

 
Roasted Chump of Romney Salt Marsh Lamb 

braised shoulder, potato pressing, garden brassicas and lamb sauce 

 
Roasted Striploin of 50 Day Aged Sussex Beef 

beef fat roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, carrots, cauliflower gratin, greens and gravy 
 
 
 

Whipped Cinnamon Cream Cheese 
apple sorbet, treacle gel and crumble 

 
Dark Chocolate and Eucalyptus Mousse 

mint ice cream and raspberries 
 
 
 

Coffee and Petit Fours 



 

 
Gravetye Private Dining Lunch Menu 

October 2018 

 
Monday to Saturday £45.00 

 
 

This menu includes a pre-starter chosen by the chef to compliment your menu and coffee or tea 
with petit fours to finish. 

It is only available at lunch from Monday to Saturday. A pre-order must be given in advance. 
We are happy to offer suitable alternatives for any dietary requirements. 

 
 
 
 

Baked Heritage Beetroots 
smoked goats cheese mousse, glazed hazelnut, citrus and watercress 

 
Terrine of Dingley Dell Pork 

cauliflower piccalilli, pancetta and wholegrain mustard 
 
 
 

Grilled Fillet of Newhaven Haddock 
young carrots, roasted onion, poached mussels and a lightly spiced velouté 

 

Seared Loin and Braised Rib of Sussex Beef 
potato pressing, sprouting broccoli and red wine sauce 

 
 
 

Pistachio and Olive Oil Cake  
cocoa nibs, fennel and white chocolate ice cream 

 

Lemon Verbena Posset  
raspberry sorbet, fresh raspberries and almond tuile 
 
 
 

Coffee and Petit Fours 
 



 
 

Gravetye Private Dining Sunday Lunch Menu 

October 2018 

 

Sunday £55.00 

 
 

This menu includes a pre-starter chosen by the chef to compliment your menu and coffee or tea 
with petits fours to finish. 

It is only available at lunch on Sunday and a pre-order must be given in advance. 
We are happy to offer suitable alternatives for any dietary requirements. 

 
 
 

Baked Heritage Beetroots 
smoked goats cheese mousse, glazed hazelnut, citrus and watercress 

 
Terrine of Dingley Dell Pork 

cauliflower piccalilli, pancetta and wholegrain mustard 
 
 
 

Grilled Fillet of Newhaven Haddock 
young carrots, roasted onion, poached mussels and a lightly spiced velouté 

 
Roasted Striploin of 50 Day Aged Sussex Beef 

beef fat roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, cauliflower gratin, wilted greens and gravy 
 
 
 

Pistachio and Olive Oil Cake 
cocoa nibs, fennel and white chocolate ice cream 

 
Lemon Verbena Posset 

raspberry sorbet, fresh raspberries and almond tuile 
 
 
 

Coffee and Petit Fours 


